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● There   will   be   a   Dungeons   and   Dragons   club   forming   in   the   library   on   Tuesdays   
from   3:00-4:15.   All   are   welcome,   regardless   of   experience.   If   you   are   interested   in   
being   a   DM,   please   see   Mrs.   Grinwis   in   room   212.   

● Want   to   join   STATS   but   missed   the   sign-ups   Monday.   There   is   still   time.   Just   stop   into   room   200   
and   talk   to   Jen   about   the   various   opportunities   

● Just   a   reminder   to   students   that   the   Learning   Commons   is   open   before   and   after   
school   and   at   lunch   everyday.   You   are   welcome   to   use   the   courtyard   also   at   this   
time   if   you   would   like   to   get   outside.     

● Seniors,   be   sure   to   check   your   email   to   cast   your   vote   for   your   class   song,   quote,   flower,   and   
colors.    Polls   close   this   Friday   at   noon.   

● Eastern   Michigan   University   will   be   visiting   school   tomorrow   during   both   lunches   
to   talk   about   their   college   and   admissions.   If   you   have   any   questions   about   EMU   or   
are   just   curious,   feel   free   to   stop   by   the   LMC   during   your   lunch!   

● The   2021   yearbooks   have   arrived!    If   you   purchased   one,   please   stop   by   room   416   during   1st   
lunch   or   after   school   beginning    Monday,   Sept.   20th .   Also,   there   are   extra   yearbooks   to   purchase  
for   $70   if   you   forgot   to   order   one   

  
Sports   News     

● Any   student   going   out   for   Spring   baseball,   starting   Wednesday   September   22   can   
come   out   to   the   baseball   field   from   3-4pm   for   some   fall   workouts   with   the   coaches.   
See   Mr.   Attig   if   you   have   any   questions   

● The   JV   volleyball   team   lost   to   conference   rival   Zeeland   East   last   night.   Set   scores   were   12-25   
and   13-25.    RP   Varsity   Volleyball   traveled   to   Zeeland   East   tonight,   and   battled   hard   in   an   OK   
Green   conference   loss.   After   winning   the   first   set   25-18,the   Rockets   lost   the   2nd   set   22-25.   In   a   
thrilling   third   set,   the   Rockets   came   up   just   short   28-30.   Set   4   sealed   it   for   the   Chix   16-25.   
Leaders   on   the   night:     Sophia   Hekkema    with   15   kills   and   2   aces,    Brianna   Stawski    with   11   kills,   
13   digs,   and   4   aces,    Leah   Ellis    with   28   assists,   3   kills,   and   3   aces.   Also,   kudos   to   the   RP   
freshman   team   for   their   3   set   win   over   East!   Nice   job,   ladies!!!The   Rockets   host   Zeeland   West   in   
a   conference   game   on   Thursday   


